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Poetry
WHITTIER ON LONGFELLOW.

With a glory of winter sunshine
Over bie loeke of gray,

la the old blstorio mansion,
!! at on his last birthday.

With lit books and hie pleasant pic-
ture s.

And hli household and hie kin,
fliile a sound as of myriads Binding
Frew far and near stole In.

)t eauie from his own fair olty,
From the prairie's boundless plain,

from the Ooldeu Gate of sunrise
And the cedar woods of Maine.

And his bwart grew warm within hi in.
And his Moistening eyes grew dim,

Tar hekne w that III, country's children
Were slutting songs of hliu.

The lays of his life's glad Morning,
The psalms of his evening time,

Whose eehoes shall float forever
On the winds of every clluie

AU their beautiful consolations,
Bout forth like birds of cheer,

Cstue flowing back to his windows,
Asd sang in the poet's ear.

Grateful, but solemn and tender,
The uiuslo rose and fell.

With a Joy akin to sadness,
And a greeting like afurewell.

Wlthascnseof awo, he likened
To the voices sweet, aud young;

The last of earth and the find of heaven
Heesund in the souk they eung.

And waiting a littlo longnr
For tho woudorfuloliHiige to come,

H heard the summoning aiiic-- l

Who calls Mod's children home.

Aud to him, In a holii-- r wuleumo
Wns the mystlual ineuulng xlveii

Of the worditof the blenm-i- l MiiHter;
''Of suoh is the kingdom of Heaven "

GOOD BYE, PROUD W0RL0.

BY UALI-- n WALLO KMKHHoy.

Uoud bye, proud world! I'm frotng
home;

Thou art not my friend mid I'm not
thine.

tbrongh tlu weary crowds I
roam.

A river ark on the ooenn hrtuvl
Long I've been toeoed like tho driven

foam;
Dot uow, proud world, I'm going

home I

Good bye to Flattery's fuwnlug fuce;
ToUraudeur, with bin wine grimace;
To upstart Wealth's averted oye;
To supple oUloe, low und high;
To orowded hulls, to court und rtreet;
To frozen liearts and bunting feet;
To those who go and ttuwo who come;
Good bye, proud world, I'm going

home)

I'm going to my own hearthstone,
lioeoined in yon groen hills alone,
A searet nook in a ploutuuit land,
W hose groves tiie froliu fairies planned;
Whore arohes green the livelong day
Echo the blackbird's roundelay.
And vulgar feet have never trod
A spot that's sacred to thought and

Uod,

O, when I am safe in my sylvan home,
I tread on the pride ofOreeoaaud

Rome,
And when I am stretched beneath the

pines
Where the evening star so holy shines,
I laugh at the lore aud pride of man,
At the sophistsohools, and the learned

clan;
for what are they all in their high

ooneelt,
When man lu the brush with God may

meek

i Tks rsT.
REBEL PRISONS.

BY 'DR. It. ROTH ROCK.

Bat something mast be done, and
that quloklj. 8eeing ahead of me

live oak, whose branches over hung
the brook In whioh I was running, I
prang and oanght the cods of the

extending limbs, and with more
strength than I had supposed my-e- lf

to possets, qniokly drew myself
oa a branch, crawled toward the
trunk, and went np near the top of
the tree oat of eight, and bad just
got my breath when a pack of the
doga, emelling the bushes, howling

nd yelping In a fearful manner, and
snuffing the air, and two men on
horses following the doge, earae di
Molly under the tree.

Suddenly doge and men started
off to another direction, and I was
not eorry to see then take the
ooaraa tbjsj did, I eat in the tree, and
beard them when they captured my
Comrades.

Another peak of doge oums aroand
tod passed, jaat to the left of the
tree was perobed opon, and I was
pleased that ny taotiosbad baffled
wi men and dogs X bad a sroid
opportunity to observe, from my
Mated position, the nauuer ia

rs -- t i

'

whioh the horse followed the dogs.
The men gave the horses a loose rein
and they followed the hounds, plow-

ing their way throagh diffiioult places
in the woods and nnder brash, and
sometimes neighing in a manner
which would seem to indioate that
they loved the sport

The eoand of ths dogs grew faint-

er in the distance, until I wns left on
the tree to my own reflections un-

disturbed. Here I was. "Forty
miles from home and so friends." I
bad been without sufficient sloop for
eight nights sod days, almost con
tinually jdrencbed with rain.

My hip was badly ewollou by
travelling i my feet bleeding, stiff
and sore from exoossivo fatigue, and
my clothes, by constant iotoroourse
with brambles and cane-bra- ke of tho
swamps, bung in picturesque tatters
around me.

Chilled, wet, and almost starved,
I got down from the tree paralysed
by silting with my leg over a branch
of the tree, shook tnjsolf, bopped
around to get up circulation, con
gratulated myself warmly on being

rathor smarter than tho rest of my

oomrades, and thon eat down, taklug
oat my note book, in which I had
kept a kind of a synopsis of my 1

ings, looked at my map, rockoued up
the distanco J supposed ws had
made per day, aod tho courso wo

had boon travelling, I judged myself
from five to eight miles from the

chatUhoocheo River, noar wost

point, bslow Atlanta. Taking my

course by the corupM. I tudoa
boo-li- no for tho OuattnuojL'heo Rivor
which I detoriuinol should settle
forovei tho qaostion botwooa tho
doge aod raysolf. I aftortvtrds as
oortaineil Hint I had not varied five

miles n my calonlalions, which wm
qnile a fuathor, I thought, in my

thinkiug cap.
. vVheo tho d ?i omo up in its, It

was about nino o'clock, and whon I
resumed my joarnny, it was about
three o'olook in tho afternoon, I ha 1

not the sligbteet i lea bit that thoso
following the dogs had abandonol
f'irthar pursuit, and thus fult
oasy. '

I bad not gono mora thou two
miles before I heard tho dogs on my

track, bellowing and yelling like
wolvoe. I now know my doom was

sealod in this undertaking.
In vain I looked for a coovonlont

method to get out of this sorape ;

but the trees were pitoh piue, and
had no branches nearer than twenty
foot from tho gronod. In this

I saw junt below me a Vir

ginia fouce, whioh I reached, and
wrenching a slako from the fenoo for
a club, I drew my coal sleeve down
over my left band, and thrust it out
for tho first time to tho first dog
whioh came up to bito at. He gave
one jump at extended hand, and just
at that time let tho stake come
down upon his ugly old pati in a
manner astoniehing to the dog,which
made him give one prolonged yell,
and rub his bead among the leavos
of the forost, la a way which eoemed
to tako his mind from the business
on band. i

The next blow itnbodiod a com
pliment to the wholo pack of dogs

who had come yelling and snapping
around me i and I laid one qnivor-ju- at

at the time the man following

tho dogs hove in sight, and he sung
out at tho top of his voice t "L it go

thorn thar dogs, you yank, and get
off the fenoo,"

. I saw I was cornered, yet I did

not feel like being torn to poioes

just to oblige the man on horseback.
So I repliod by laughing at bim, at
the sams time keeping the dogs off
by a circular motion of my club, re-

marking that t should be happy to
oblige bim nnder the qiroumstanoes

but couldn't see the point of letting
the dogs take a bite apieoo out of
my body.

J bad noticed daring this time,
that be had been cocking and hoi ng

towards me a rusty old revolver,
whioh I mistrusted, by the way be
soted, was not loaded.

After some parleying, he oalled
the dogs off, remarking. "Well, I
reckon yer are kind er tuckered eaut
and I'll gin yer a little spell at
broatbin t" for whioh I politely
thanked him.

After some conversation, in which

be confessed that be bad toorn the
seat of bis breeohes almost off toting
around after us," I learned frem him
that the dogs were put on our track
about two boars after oar escape.
but, owing to the rainy weather, did
noMoUJiMtt,

for a long lime at Flint River, but1
that, by taking two set of dogs, and
piacing mem n opposite sides of
the river, they finally regilno 1 onr
trail. Not knowing we bad a com
pass, (hoy were surprised at the el- -
most boe-lio- e we bad struck ia the
woods of a strange country.

--If tor repeated requests for me to
"git into the path," which I told bim
I bad no inclination to follow until I
was rested, t finally complied.

"Wall, I'll be dot rot," said be
Uughiog, "you take it as cool as
though you bad caught mo, iustoad
of my catching you n

He was anxious for mo to go afore"
him, I prefered to walk "aft," bow-ov- er

I then told bim I wiwhed to
walk as noar' bim as potniblo, in
hopos that be might got off bis
guard, and I might bavo tho plea-

sure of helping bim from bis saddle
by a quirk lift of his leg, and thus
gain tho horse to pnrsno my travels
nndor more favorable circumstances.
Hat no such chance Occnrod

lie informed me that ho smelt a
"pretty big rat," and bad hie" eyoe
opon tight" and I aappose be also
had his pewdor dry.

l was desperate in sptto or my
Booming good natore, aud wont on
tho back track with as much reluot- -
auco as would a cat dragged by the
tail over, a carpot. I was onco al-

most in act of soizing his foot, whon
he caught my oye, and sai l :

o yer au i ; yer ooedn t try yer
yankeo tricks on mo.

Thoroaftor he kopt me under
rano of bie rusty revolver, and ho
would not allow mo to come within
ten foot of him. W hi tn rotnhod
tue roaj and roj need our compan-
ions, who wcro waiting at a cross-
road with their dp tor a.

I was informed, in my travels
back to tho stockade, that tho moa
employod In hunting ni woro all
moo who bad been dotailod from
their ruRlruunts for that purpose.
Mj captor, the head hnnlor told tuo

that ho had done nothing for oigh-too- n

years but hnnt "niggers." For
evory escaping yankeo caught, ho
shared eqnally with othois thirty
dollars.

On excursions of this kind, thoy
sometimes killed men, but that was
soldom done unless they had bud
wbiukuy in tbo crowd.

He informod me that my buin
captured was mere accidont, as he
had boon out to a sottlomoot to for-

age for something to oat, when re-

turning, he bad rnn opou my trail,
and followed it np. His dogs woro
he said, the beet trained of any in
Georgia, and would follow "uothiug
but humans " Ho used me vory well
indued, and during tho journoy back
to the stockado shared with ni ths
food ho purchased, and invited me
to sit with him at tublo, 11 o also
paid me a rather doubtful compli-
ment by saying.

"I yor wore a nigger, I would'nt
take three thousand dollars for yor."
Dm the compliment.

a

After a long wearisome march
backward of sovoutyfive miles, in
which we had to keep op with horsos
and males, we arrived again at the
stockade headquarters.

"Ah, py Ootl you is to tarn yankoe
who get away once pefore last I was

the first salutation of old Wirzo i

and then, turning to the hunter, be
said, "Veil, did you mako do dogs
pito in Root, dis tarn yankeo," If I
must, 1 will," said the huntor i and I

expoct he did. for I saw several,
who wore reoapturod after that,
frightfully Litton by the dogs.

After taking my name and
1 belonged to in prison,

be tnrnod savagoly around to me and
said.

"Voll vat you tink I do mit yon,"
"I am in hopes I replied, assum-

ing tbe first position of a soldier,
you will pat a ball and chain on me,
and anchor me out here somewhere
where I can get fresh air,"

"Ah you tam yankeo. you likes it
toes yoo. '

Sergeant, take dis man to de
stockade."

Back I went to my oomrades,
among whom my blanket, and some
other things left behind had almost
bred a quarrel. They were quite
surprised to see me, and wore glad
that I had brought with mo pitch-pin- e

wood, whioh, throagh tbe kind-
ness of Sergeant Smith, I was per
milted to bring into prison.

On the whole lUouifU in? rlothea
were tarn lo shrtU an I I
soratolwd with briers an Uttan by

mi fell 111
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erally than when t Urt the prison
It was not long before I was tnnncl- -
ling again, with what rosult will
hereafter be rotated.

To be Vtmtbiue'l

Pearls of Thought,

Never associate with bad compa
ny. Have good company or none.

Trust not the polished stone or
smooth-tongue- d strsngor j both are
slippery.

o that hoars much and speaks
none at all, shall bo welcome in both
towor and ball.

Ho that is afraid of lonvos mustn't
cemo in tbe woods.

lie that is born of a ben most
scratch for a living.

Ho that kills a man whon ho is
Iraok muwt bo hangod whon hj is
sober.

JJo that makes a good war bath
poaco.

I defy all fotlors though they were
made of gold-- I

beard so and so Is half a lie.
Ho who will not be counselled

cannot bo helpod.
no who wonld stop evory man's

month muet have a good deal of
moat.

Ho who would avoid tho son must
avoid tho occasion of it.

Ho who will vontnro nothing rount
not got on boranback.

Ho that lies down with dogs mul
riso up with floas.

IJo that lives in hopo dancca with-

out a minstrel.
He who wonld bo rich in one year

is bangod at six month's ond.
Ho who wonld bo well ppokon of

himself tunst apeak no ill of others.
lit who wonld client tho devil

isiint mho nat ly in tbo morning.
Ho who would have a hare for bis

breakfast must haul over night.
Ho that trusts nobody ia never de-

ceived.
lie who uudutstauds most is other

men's ruastor.
Ho who will avongo ovory alTront

moans not to live long.
ye w ho will bo bis own master of-

ten has a fool for his scholar.
He who would dcuivo tho fox

muet riso bolimos.
Ho who will havo no rovongo let

hiui leave it to Uod,
Ho who would mako a door of

gold must knock iu a nail ovory d iv
Ho who would have a mule with-

out faults mubt koop iiono.
lfo who would thrive must auk

leave of bie wifo.

Ho whine houao is tiled with Ihs
must not throw stones at bis neigh-

bors.
Lovo boaroth all thinge, believulh

all things, bopoth all things, endur
eth all things.

Autioipatod pleasures, ia point of
substanco, are on a par with tho
joys of droamland.

Life is not so short but that there
is always time enough for courtesy.
Self commuud is the main eleganoe,

If there is any great and good
thing in store for you. it will not
come at the first or second call.

Many an honest man Btands in
nood of help that has net tho coursgo
to ask it.

Many a christian abode ocoaus of
tears for tbo boatben abroad but fails
to see those at borao.

Judicious charity is ooramondablo,
but ono bad bettor be bis own al-

moner.
Wounds and hardships provoke

our courage, and when our fortunes
are at the lowest, our wits and
minds are commonly at the best.

The man whose thoughts, motives,
aspirations and feeling are ell devot-

ed to himself is the poorest judge as
to the effect of his own actions on
othor mon.

Men are like an
oonntry wagon. When loaded, ev-

erything works well and smoothly ;

with nothing in, it rattles so it can
be heard for miles.

Much of the success in fruit grow-

ing hinges opou watching for and
effectually fighting the many insect
enemies. '

Six quarts of soot to a hogshead
of water makes a serviceable man
ore for watering foroed plants and

shrubs.
I Baron Llebig says i "The only

method by wbiob you can possibly
advuiicsaad develop sgrloulture la

by experiments this is the only

1I'. '" uer wrttuo vl nou- -

7 " completely twill up by exper- -

thedo wy bdth was tvatwr gt.'w 4 u'ici"tttr- -
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Pithy, Pointed Sayings.

National enthusiasm la the great
nnrsory of genius.

ITudor onr greatest troubles ofton
lie our greatest troasnros.

There is gonorally no creature
more irapude nt than a coward.

Fame now wo profoes to do- -

spiao it, and yot how wo run after it.
AiirctiouB oro blessings to ns

whon we cau bless Uod for tho af
flict ions.

They w bo do good with what they
have shall bavo ruoro with which to
do go ul.

Wo wasto our time In moments.
onr mono iu shill ings, aud our bap-pino- as

In tiiflcs
Toko caro of all lhal belongs b

Ood, and ho will take caro of all

that belongs to yon
Moro baHhfiilnoss without merit Is

awkward, and morit without mod-os- ty

Is insolent.
Men rosemblo tho godn In tioth- -

in a so much ns in doing good to
their fellow croatnres.

There is nothing like having n
fixed, steady aim. It digniGos joir
nature, aod insuron your succors.

Let friendship creep gently to a
height. If it rnnhef to it, it may
soon run itself out of breath.

None are tnoro Industrious in

pnlilishicg blemishes in others than
thoro whose characters are alike im-

peachable.
Among nil the diseases of tho

mind thoro is not one rooro cpidemi
cal or snore pernicions than tho lovo

of llattnry.
Vnmno Dntnro oppt ars a vory do.

foraiod or a very boaatiful object, oo

cording to the diUorent lights oui
which it is viewed,

"Ktcrtiity has no gray hairs.'
The flowers fade, tho bcait wi'.hers
man grows and dies, tho world lies
down in tho scpuh hre of ago, bnt
time writes no wriukloti on tho brow
of eternity.

i i

A Wiso Choice.

A good rainiatnr, whom wo wilt

nsmo, whilo sitting at tho dioner
tiblo with bis family, had these
words naid to bim by bis eon, a lad
of elevon yours :

"Father, I havo boon thinking if I

could only havo ono wihu oi wine
what I would cbooeo."

"To give you a better ehneo,"
said the f ithor. "supposo th allow-unc- o

bo increased to throo wiuben ;

what would thoy bo ? Bo careful
Charley.

Ho m lo his choico, tbonghUully
first, of a good character ; second, of
good boalth ; third, ;of a good oJu-cutio- n.

Ilis father Hngosted to bim that
fhmo, rower, ncnus, an. I varioue
other thingii are hold iu general m

among maukiud.
"1 havo thought of all that," said

he, ''but if I have a good conscience

aud good boalth. and a good educa-

tion, I shall bo able to vara all tho
money that shall be of auy nee to mo,

and everything else will come along
in its right plaoe,"- -

A wiie decision, iudoed, for a lad
of that age. Lot onr young readers
thiuk ol it, and profit by it.

How He Was Wounded.

Tho avorago Washington claim
agent is not a mau to bo disturbed
by any scruplos of oonscieucu.

"You say you woro wounded dur-

ing tbo lato war t"
"Thai's what I said," returned tho

applicant for a pension.
"Do you romomber what year it

was"
"1864, 1 think." '
"Where were you wounded "

"In the wrist."
"Was it a ininnie ball 1"

. ".Vot exaotly. II or oamo was

Minnie, but it was a corset bone
that woundod me."

"All right," excluimod the ageut.
we'll call It a bayonot stab." And
to day the eorset-scarre- d veteran is

occupying a lucrative plaoe on Un-

cle Sam's pension roll.

Scions, it is claimed, carry with
them the herring year of tbe tree
from which they were taken,

Dy growing deoply-rooto- d orops
as part of the rotation- - the-subs- oil iv

made to contribute to the genera
fertility.-- "' - .. ii . "i,

- Sheep are" excollent agents for rid
ding knd of thistles, as they erop
thorn off as fast a they shoot oat of
thogronud. ' 11
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Tho Pretzel
This d:lii'ious fruit grows best ii

the shade, the sbttdo of a beer gar
den boiug profcrrod. It is ripe s
birth, and is rondy to cat as sooii a

it is pickod. In north Germany,
where tho benighted people do no
know any better, the pretzel is call
od "kringlo." This is enough t
spoil the pretzel, only that it is iiu
p SNible.

Tho pretzel in always planted o
free luiicb counters. There is mor
nntrilioti in a barrel of sawdust thiui
there is in a clothes basket full u
pretzels, lint tho protz"! ii muci
tho dryer of tbo two. The geuuid-pretze- l

has a bt.art liko a mar -

jurd, and the hide is varnished t
keep it dry. t is varnished wit-ho- t

Ijo, and sprinkled with salt am
auieood to ;ivo it lono.

Ilufoio it BHH1UU08 tho exprosxini.
ho familiar to tho lovers of this per
cncial fruit, the prrlzol Is about th-i- ze

of a garter snake. After it ic

tied up in that intricate knot bicl
makes tho ontor wondor where I.

who nis nrsi bile, no man ran guest,
at its length Kunugh is knowu,
however, to warrant scientific au
luoriuos in saving that if s unit)
should swallow a pretzol whole, aud
it chonld suddenly straighten out ii
him, it would kill him in n luiuute
It is not possible, however, for n

man 10 cut a pretzel nolo, ion car
eat all tbe rout of it, but while there
Is more hole than pretzol to begit
with, yet the rooro yon eat thu pretz
ol, the mors bole there is left.

John Hurniog, of Jlaltimore.bakcd
tho first pretzols over baked ia Anier

ic, fifty years ago. It is believed
(hat some of them are tbe name

proizois eel out on tbo luocn coun
ter to day.

Tbe pretzel, however, is of Uor-ma- u

origin, aud was first tuado in
that happy land.

Colonel Icgorsoll, howsvor, deoios
this. Ho savs there is no evidence,
in tho formation or external struct--

nro of the protzel, of a ruling intelli- -

gonco, and he had rather be a peas
aut and wear wooden shoes, thao

a million dollars, and manacl
ed to the dust by tbo clanking chains
of a bliudsd priostciaft that laid its
fingers, livid with hato, upon his
throat and bade bim adopt the hid
eous superstition that the pretzel was
made by human bands, lo says be
rathor hails with glad eyes and
unfettered brain tho plain, grand
truth that the protzel sprang full
grovtu from tho limitless rulmn of
tho illuminablo infinite, like Atlas
Iroiu tbo braiu of l'oricles. l'ut for
infidels, ho says, to-da- y thero would
bo uo pretzels.

Iho Colonel's thonghts on these
metaphysical questions nro deep aud
beautiful, lint they are very mub
liko the protzol i you can't toll which
is tho front end.

Tho protzol is caton. Why, oo-lo-

seoms to understand. When
first introduced iu this country,
hackmeu asod them for snafllo rings
but by and by people got to eating
them, and it has boon a popular cus
tom ever sinoo: The soberer the
man is, tho fewer protzeld bo oats,
and conversely

Tho market vului of the p o -- ol is
one hundred and fifty for a dollar.
They got etartud at this, and have
nover varied from it vory much. As
aa article of. food it isn't worth qui to
so much ae that ; probably not by a
hundred and fifty.

After a man has lost all bis tcetb,
it is a hollow mockery, a witheriug
sarcasm, and au ineffacablu stain up-

on tho uamu hospitality, to offer bim
a pretzol. Uuntuto.

"W'beu did George Wash ington
dio ' aekod an Auetiu toucher of a
large boy.

"Is ho dead 1" was the astonished
reply.

"Wuy. it is not moro than six
months ago that thoy were eclebrut-in- g

his birthday, and uow bo is dead.
It's a bad your for children. J reck
on bis folks let him oat something
that didn't agroo with him. .

I Johnny remarked that his , father
and wlhor Wire Chrlstlius, but
they were always ugly oa
Ho thought they were mad at wick- -
ed people.

Thoie aro some people so sordid
that tbey swap off a few thousand
years of immortality in tbe next
world for a little more StU ' iu this
!Wl'.d, " '
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Failing!
That is what a fcroei

many people are doing1'.
They don't know just what-i-s

tho matter, but they have'
a combination of pains gnd
aches, and each month they
grow worse.

The only sure rcmtxly'
yet found is Hrown's Iaom
Nittf.ks, and this by rapicf
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong
Mood flowing to every part
of the system repairs th
wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and"

ttrenh.
This is why ProwR

Iron Kittkks will cure
kidney and liver disease,
consumption, rheumatism,-neuralgia- ,

ilysjx-psia- , mala-
ria, intermittent fevers, &c

raj S. Fk St , thlrtim
Not.iI.iHi,

I was t great tuffcrcr from
PyMtpnt,, siid for tvtrl
Tveiki could tat nothing sad

grow ing weaker er1y. I tried Drnwn'i Imo
Dittcn, tnl un hap7 to ray
I now hire a cnou
aod am cilani; Bronze.

Jos. McCawlt.

Crown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on witfr
traitaUyiw,

mmmm

mm
anL-- i

m
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The Carpenter Orgus
wcroArM minnfliclnrnl Maarlj u Imiwi at Bnrt--Ii.m', Vt. K.irm ininilH r of -- ftra HiitMiT'
IfeHrkKTita OauAji Wuau and Gcli.r.l Ofllv !
Imo ItcaicU at

Worcoitor, Mana., U. 0. A.,
WIUi I'.run'li (fi!c.a au'l Vur.ikua la

Nbw York (No. ; Wtt FawtoMH tk

london, Madrai - SL PetorsbsrOj
CKy of Mexico, Berlin, Baraefeaav

SwtnM it "!m In rr.'ry mr-- 1,

Donbilitx in t vrrj (nrt,rr(Mtiea in ovi-r- till of
Are ha raclrrl at le ol Iho CAtPUfTTX OBUML.

Infltrunintit
W AriR ANTED lr EIGHT YEARS.
MONT IIKLIAIII.H DBAI.KnS a4l b

Cauiintku Omua, tut ifaar du nithaa tUatn to
bow im. wrlin diract to tna lur a VMm

io aul lufuruaUua aa lu whora pm aaa at--
theui.

OVER 100 STYLES,
Baogtae In irirr. froi tu f UOasOSDS o

no iu
r- -r ulillalMl, hUhW fUEU lu UikWaV
Uijj imrcliMura.

iiUlroaa ot al ua
1 1 tiMXni Wawila, Urn. 0. t L

MARBLE WORE
Liiwihuuna, pa.

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MfRBLE- -

MONUMENTS.
Tombstonen, Stiituos, Urns, Vasee

LAMfW.for Children's (J aves.
rotti, H'U-h- , T'ifiMe), Mnrhle anrt

Slide Jlanhlt, d.
All Hi D wbo daflra topurobata t'tantxlonai

aaytlilna: ali.a titiiiufaotured at thu alMiva mae
tlunail in mlile o.irka, aliuulil Ilia uniltf
'tKoad aKaul, banirp iurolialnK

saiu r.L uuwkn, dar
JolfU'Tttf Ml.lJlebur.8n- - Cot'

riniM:s.
I will mall i ttaa reli fur a alrapta'

VrK'all Halm that will rama-- o Tar,.Frovklra, I'liniilaa and lllnia hra. loavlna
tlia m ID 'ft. claar and Ix itulKul liu

l.ir nruduQlna a luiurlaul aruwth al hair'
un a l'l'l ba-- d or nuionth r. A Mrsa la
sloala lo amp, HtN- - VANlLlr . CO., I
aarolay HI.. N. V.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tba artvartl-e- r ha-l- bran Mrmaaaal l

curad ol that dread dlaaaia, (loaiaaipllon, by a
iuiiii- - raiuotij, ip ansiou VI luaaa (Dial Itr

bli lallow-aulUrti- tba uiaaua uf aura. To alf
rbo dadra It, ba will --and a ap? of tha pra,.
orltlua und, I Ira-- of okarica -- Hb tba dlraa

lluni fr proparion and uilna. Iba aarao, blrb
thar alii and a aura ( ural ir ralOia,

cinaniniMlftii, A.thuia, Urot-rlktll- a, fca.
rrtlawl,blna thafr"rt.Uoa, will uiaaaaf

aldr.H-- . t. A. WILMONl 1M rasa bi.,
WllllauitbarNb, M.V.

HIHORS OF VOTJTH.
(rKNTT.EMA. TV hr rafTa-e- d for vanralmnr
Saroui DtlllL,ITY. fUtM A rili: UK

AY. and Ml thaaSuta "f Touiblul ladhMr.
Hon, will fur Ilia aaka of lalf- - rlnic huuaaltr,

ad In to all bo aoad II, tha rasi and
l. r niaklnu tbaaluipla rawadjr tf blak

baaaiourad. NuSarart ol.blna ta proSl trf
tiiaadvartlaar'a aaa d aa kr i'lo rwrfnataunfl laaoa.

JOHN M. OUVLN, Oadar SI. If. T
rab II, ly.

ketft on haunt all tint ij
JlUmk tuch v ttU, iun

tiioiuo, Warrant lM.t baifUaS

I


